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.her " w ees 'u nonon-ahie reflee.t a viSaft e. t oseexttiit. Vitness our Blurrit-the lIlack.
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aur nl.as)iedge of lae'uaîane'. den 'ws t the mn i of finna"re, wwh.'c v coil 1 a hosit of others Vci trust tiel day is nit fiar
We can ee a great defci&eeey atong tour a ist il rghtlv appreetatel, lep lraoechietne of al mfimta' ite tant whien notions so incorrect and mwaciace.

praetical farceri, ait the departient of tscientilic ai i vuens will ceaso ta exist, and whenlot ve may pont
amont] of good. And be-ide there always ap- to those who are toiing in tIe fil and th

knrwle ears to ai ecIenicfac icmmnd, even tc tilt scem alle't workshop as miaen distiaguishied for tlieir itern.
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a farmer neede no more knwledg tn ie- Cuie of all descripnons, away fromt the soai s, or is plut to as miuch exponse mc proctarng
cesary fier hit Ili read and und h p hli- a, - >ard, should be hfurcshed iberaliy at tile seaioi tools. byr tiser decay mu consequeince of ned.

counts," &c:. Tm m pr rhap, sucl ia I a cai sait. It hus a powerul tuendency to correct less exjposure, as foutu their actu 41 vear on the

ter tesct a eemaeurv ear -, teile mi the'- !r.v of m . cite batd effects of grceen utder, ad s hcageily id. fara. lIfw .maany are the instinces in a bi.Ih

gena'c..,acitaice e cI atageous ta at amcL-ds huahhs-. It is den cI- tic fcrming imuploeents, the pows, 'arr s,
regete, " c" "e a"i'"a, we aralie lattaupc i lent platn tu have boies conastcted ta a shed or roller, &c., inste d of be ig carefuilly iousiýed

dill rent. 0 rrfhm, we knw, hd loue por ut.laaiildig, wherc ai may constantiv lie icet, when tiir use for the year is ove-, are left
f.itmes fr keng kno % leIte ef any kin ; and wlcre the c.eale catn have free acces to it at in tie fields, or jeradvoeitur drawi up mn bit.

and they raised gre.attr crtpe -thm tiw ae , ait tiec. ail times. Swmue that are kept mostly on fretsl tic array in front of the onuse, ccupyaag a
pcrescrit dliv. 'l'livrr lire anani' tif oaa- la fion, f>od, such as roots, apples, &c., with but littie g o lly portion of the road, and whon cover-

poresn day'ere, tirese -myo nfe itne, asoned food, reqmcîre salt as often, and are ais ed with nOw, forming most conveaient pla
fer whceat grow-ma tat lit-ne .em un fer the d of m iitssimla!e state, & ais muchc bencfieted ces for breaimatg horses legs, teArngofshloes,

plotw," a it is teriid, cu-1iî thY tave eco-ne v i too, as he sheep orcow. We have fotid, by &C. &c. Periaps, tn addition to these, a re

coipltetely impovenhec ; andi tlhen r v 'are r"ent expernence, that a sacre hog, confinel tO sundry wagons. carts, ha' racks and othr

ii ici le- as g toit fcr il -e I;,ý. ,,Ierfi,, fresh food, wil ca an average of ane pit of saut necessary taings, lke tle-formner. expoe1 i to
thrwn ah Cid, a ed fIr n niv s îer week. Famers wnuild do well ta attend ta the docay vhicli uitist result fcom exposure t

ueJr such- cu-à ec , ai t4 c - c a uns propensity i their lepend-in. as Iby tho raitis, thre f.eezmgs, thaws and suios of

rentcannciaag sy«tiei. Buta mcci i, civi tu b. icccîem. 'lt frte ist if sait, atiy ut itios fi.arfeel dei c, inter, Not, ne stauch se.ison fut e'xpcn-ia e

phOied ? I anîswer icv arnfa'aid. . winch ho are suiject dcuraag their conit't,îc- doces more ta weaken tIe iwooud of ttieo i i.

Baît iîsm~ Caitct la' date le' ta, w1 coiaider inant, would be amiteliorated.--Yankee Fariner. plements, pronote de and renuder noe pur-lhi ths enno bedon byn,,whoco.derchases needful, tini thieir. ordinary wenar on
aeiescios god pb-ticai i. nr, becus we t-iva From h Genese Farmer thr firia, with carefual ustage. and protection

teo ilicw in tite' foaattes ccf ouer lp-e- TVinteriig Bees. fro t ie wîeather. As a generai role, it mlay

lecer -urf.hre, wvi k.,awic nchmg of thre ,ha riearked th.t no iip'omaaant, ton or car.
Mr. Tucker- \greeable to your reques., ri.,ge of any kind should bo expInsed w'hein

ogrdients of de cil. Ve have nlot kilnoa1'1-e calîled on Mr. Eggleston, and obtained froma nut, m use. 'Ihoe not wanted an the wmter
ta .maalyze the dil rent soilc, nller ta l.ird whlit i fini tihe followm,'ng statemient of li. metho.1 of , shoild b scecurel frot the weather dur.ng

pitats vii irivemot vg'roully on a ;!ive*" sait. 'wmaatermeg bees, andl the succe.ss atteading et. that tire; and -o with thnbo not req<lire.î

If wc attempilut hi.a, we find saisn, we are mircor- Ili the fall of 1837, le buried 3J or amore during .Ite samacer sason, as s!eg'is, Ices.

preta ce sie t i cient in il tle .ece's. Iives, and the following spiing they were &c. Tfhe skillful, thrifty farmer is knI.owîn by
pntohe ata-: diefaici-cm fanai i nered - take act without te loss cf any. In 19S !ns attention ta thc minior points of ag ic.el.

ry w e n h m a he bured 10 hives, with the same succest, but turo, by tuis care ta sive. as ve ais to tac.
jtudgcment er amve nt a correct concluîn. lost 7 or 8 hives of becs that stood mia Isis qeue; a he who n'gl~:ts at lesser tlmgs

For every reflecting mmna must know, that nIf- bec-house through the wmter. le saysthat eiant fai ta fcin te drteack o li s pro.
ter a fann beccomae su eeaniibverished, by a scries he finds very few, or no dead becs under las'
of exiauasuig cropa, and exhauste'd of ail its nu- hives that are buried, and that they winter on
ricinuscqatnfes, wich arnifi-aal aid only a ill rc-'- much less honcy than when left in the house ; Experiments.

ore, tiat it reqmires ail the knowlclge and skmll some snall swarms have lost but t
!bs. in Forty years passed awayi aifter the S:tcnacl

of te most profoualnd and scienufic t resorce, in weighit i wmisterim, and the largest but 10bs. was cultivatel by a fen of the wealthy, icefora
paHe nas buried his bees or some of them, eachaa it wa.s offered in tre ciay markets in the United

part, the suil to the gste which nature gve it; and year, for four years past, and hus not lost a States. Rhuburb or pie plant, was raiet as
CI en then, it reqtutrcd' the most svsteiatic and .iu- swarn that was buried, and shall iereafter long coming into fivor, and the Tonatec which
dicious course of mn-a'genent to accomplttsh such bury all that he intends to winter ; ha las now esoe cf the most whcosome ana grateful nf

aui u'tderîakicg. A fanuer shoul ]lae iue're about 40 swarms. Another fact-tiose that vegitables. iu yet but partially known among
are buried do mucl better, and swarn inuch, far.ners. We know a far.naeriwho otiyayear or

knowvledge. carlier in the spring. two since. doatroyed tomate vines for fear thi
Buit I would not be und rstood that he shouldi be Mr. Eggleston's mnethod of buryinghis becs, iruit eould poisn Is chyldrci atd pig . ls.

tory telao. the Frentes p ia ins cotideoinuca
a colrge learned main, nor have iim pursue a clas- is to dig a shallow trench in the ground, long potatoes as poisonous, aflr they ohal beon ex-
ical course of study. But lie slould unlerstand enoughi ta set the No. of hives he wishes ta tensivly usedl a undred yeirs. Our finest fruits
tle sciences, particularlv phlosophy, chemcistry, bury, with a gentle slope in the trench, to car- have been producedby experimentg witi trecer

ry off the vater, if there should be any col- whichi bore what asunpalatable a a wild state,botany, geology, By pursuing the scien-e«, lect, and thon place the hives in the trench, and even some of Oi.ur most splendid flowers,
the powers of the. min I are unfulded and driain rassedi a little fron the ground, by a small when in thre r native forests, are by no means

oit enta action, and dereby w are rendered close stone under each corner of cach hive, then sightly. The Eimprc.s-s of China ascertaaned
and profnd thinkers, erjincal and scentifi. 11. covers tien with straw and lastly with dirt, the moidas operandi of making silk by experi.

estigators, and close tandl exae't rcun'rs. And to use his expression, as you would a plie of nentang with disgcstingworms, on the mulber-
vctatoes, so deep as not to freeze under the ry 1eaf anl rav WC not suppose, experiients

furthermore, thcra is a plcasure i pruing the les.l yt bripg mto use many thcgs moto uni-
ciences whuch none huit those who have expern- As to the succesqs of Mr. Egaleston in pre- vosally rejected. ,Lt noe a ria rai ta ex-
icel i, know hoio highly t a ppreciate. lif- serving becs, as descrihed abeve, there cat perimsent, for it has been by experimentsi aill

daseoveries an tle arts and sciences have bcen
cerson becomes Weil versed in the sciences, ho en- be no doubt, as it is known to all his neigh- mado.-Ten. Agr.
oys many pleasures, te which ho who is contentcl hors, who (if necessary) will certify to ic

oyemany ii rfacts as stated.
ermini igtnorancetmust eer remain a stran- Yours respectfuIly, Ico on door st p-;. miv h', cascy removed by

ga'r It mattersnot vhether an individtual detigns Atson ANDraEws. .hrow'ng sait up n it, which will cause the les
ai occupy s->me connpkmiaauts statiol, or to follot' RcadingZ. A ag. 20, 1J539. to crackl lo piecei.
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